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chantelle gebhardt(08/12/1987)
 
a little about my self is i am a single mother of 4 kids 3 girls and one boy i love
to write and dance. My a fav color is blue.i have had alot of people walk all over
thats where my words come from.
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If You Only Knew
 
If you only knew how much I care for you if you only knew how strong my love is
for you if you only knew in my eyes your the one i want to spend my life with if
you only  knew how much you drive me crazy if you only knew what life has is
store for us if you only knew there is not a day that goes by that i dont think of
you if you only knew how good of a girl i would be to you if you only knew what
the future would hold if you only knew that my heart is set on you if you only
knew cause you never wanted to give me a chance if you only knew what i would
do for you if you only knew i would give you the world if you only knew i would
treat you like a king if you only knew all i ask is try me and you will see if you
only knew.
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Playin With Love
 
when someone says the word you think there being true but most of the time is
them playin with your love do you believe it or  just go with flow you never know
they could be players they could be real you let them in your heart and then they
just start playin with your love even more what do you do stay with them even if
you love them even if you know they are just playin with your love you do
whatever for them but they still play with your love how can you change the way
they are you cant cause all they do is play with your love.
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